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K HILL 
0 <s/\c? JO BDAT^DT 

Novelized from the Motion Picture 
Play of the Same Name by the 
Universal Film Manufacturing Co. 

* ' 0»jnlfht. 1916, by tin Autlwit 

ito reach the clrcuS girl nnu tfirow ncr 
once more to the floor., Peg, In re
sisting their attack, not alono kept the 
two men busy at their brutal task, but 
provided time for young Lund to climb 
tp her relief. 
I The struggle within the office 
'drpwned the noise made by Lund in 
slashing glass as tie clambcred up
ward, drawing libnself up by hls .forie-
n^ij 'strength until "he could secure a; 

hold in the window frames. It 
V therefore possible for Lund to, 

the Window of the room ln: 

;h the ruffians were struggling 
wMh Peg before his approach was dis-
c6rered. ' 

minndlng on the window ledge and 
sflMdying himself by holding the 
mei coping above, Lund kicked the 
r&alning glass from the ̂  sash and 

Bwrag himself Into the room. Chqckro 
nfttf his fellow tlvug had just time to 
rise to their feet, before Lund attacked 
them. Pegjrolled herself'close against 
the wall to avoid the scuffle, and in 
a 'twinkling the three men were en
gaged in a terrific struggle. 

The battle waged fiercely, Lund leak
ing his blows count as he belabored 
hiB: antagonists. Chockro, determined 
to take no risk In the encounter, pulled 
from his pocket a revolver and was 
In $19 act of discharging it when 
Lund's quick eye detected the move. 
Disregarding the blows of the other 
thug. Lund clenched with the Hindu 
in' a struggle for the revolver. 

The' young physician fully realized 
thai Chockro would use the gun if he 
could.' By a concentrsition of his 
great strength Lund managed to turn 
the- weapon against .the Hindu's body. 
The ffenzied encounter lasted only a 
fe$ $fconds, for in the height of the 
batllb the gun exploded and Cliockro 
crumpled to the floor. 

With one nntagonlst disposed of 
Lund centered his athletic attention 
upon Choekro's hired man. Back and 
forth across the floor of the office they 
fought, and when, by an opportune 
blow, Lund knoeked his antagonist 
into the adjoining room he speedily 
followed his advantage and resumed 
the battle on new grounds. 

Tlie thug held his own, giying anil, 
taking In desperate fashion. When he 
tried tp back Lund through a dyor and 
over the top of a flight of stairs, the 
young physician formed a sudden re
solve. With- a quick irtove he lift-? 
ed tj\e thug from his feet, raised him-
'above his head and lunged with him< 
toward the banister. 

The ruffian In desperation reached 
out Xvlth both hands and caught some 
hanging electric light wires that had 
bejarfjlnsecurely fastened against; tlie 
wjHlfof the hallway. The force of 
his gfrt»sp and the struggle ptilted the 
wires from their fastenings and broke 
thep In; two. 

Neither of the strutting men no
ticed that the broken strands had 
fallen into a box of rubbish. They 

''struggled back into the outer office 
• unaware that the crossed wires had 
igni&d the flimsy pap^r and that they 
lir.d started a .Hre that might meaa 
their death. V 
| Ffercely the struggle continued, the 

scfijiftipf thp struggieshlfting again to 
• the'tauter*' office^ where Ghocjtro lay. 
dc&ky'.upon tlie- floof. -Over his pros-
<rj^hwlj; the men fought, until Lund 

•j.'ne nnitfes were roaring with con-, 
sumlng ferocity. Dense,hot ^mgke 
filled the room. Quicli^'Qioj^^nd; 
sturdy nerves and strengtff^Wi^l&j#-
save them. ' i'hiL 

Lund first climbed through .tho vMtfi-
dow, and stood on the stone sill, lie 
then assisted Peg to reach his side, 
and instantly began the perilous de
scent. They made their escape not 
an instant too soon. 

Being in a remote pnrt of town, 
the alarm was delayed, and only a few 
people had been attracted by the fire 
when the young people had accom
plished their escape. Without waiting 
for an Investigation, Lund hurried Peg 
to the circus grounds, disregarding the 
commotion they created ns they ran 
through the streets. 
• « * * • • 
Flip was fast recovering from the 

shock of Peg's attack, and when he 
heard that the girl was safely re-' 
turned to the show, the joy of realiz
ing that she was unharmed served to 
completely revive the old clown. When 
Peg had finished dressing and had' 
joined Lund and Flip, the three start-, 
ed at once for the Lund homo. 

The afternoon had passed amid such 
excitement that it was almost six 
o'clock when Doctor Lund, with Flip 
and Peg, arrived at the house. Airs. 
Lund was impatiently waiting for the 
will to be read,, and had repeatedly 
urged the lawyer to proceed. 

"Every condition of the will must be 

complied with to make it legal," said 
the attorney, nettled by Mrs. Lund's 
eagerness. 

As the hour of six approached Mrs. 
Lund became more impatient and rest
less. And when young Lund arrived, 
just a few moments within the hour, 
she was greatly enraged, to discover 
that he had brought along Peg and 
the old clown. 
f "What right has this girl to come 
nere at this time?" cried Mrs. Lund as 
jPeg, with Flip, entered tlie room. 

"Every right, as you shall soon see," 
isaid Flip in a suavely aggravating tone 
jtliat served only further to infuriate 
(the mercenary and cruel woman, 
f The lawyer adjusted his glasses and 
"opened- the will.' 'Then he rend the 
•brief document. In the first two para
graphs Doctor Lund referred- to his 
.yimrringe to Mrs. Lund, relating that 
ibe had raised her soil as his own 
•child and recounted that as Mrs.,Lund 
{was wealthy'in her own' right,"tie felt 
•that the money he had spent upon 
iyoung LuUd's education might'well be 
Considered an advance payment of any 
Share she might have In the Lund 
pillions. , 
; The third and final paragraph dls-

Soscd of the dead man's fortune in 
. lis mauner: "To my dear daughter, 
peg, I bequeath all of my money, prop
erty and valuables, and the mammoth 
circus, as ar slight reparation for the 
•wrong done to both the girl and her 
mother, X,a Belle Le Sleur." 

Mrs. Lund's outburst of passionate 
rage almost drowned the voice of the 
lawyer as he read the important para
graph. The enraged woman held aloft 
the letter Chockro had given her and 
ishriekod at the top of her voice: 

"This impostor shall not have the 
fortune. Here is a letter left by her 
mother that shows Peg'had no claim 
on my late husband's fortune;" . 

Then she flung the letter unon the 

"This Is the Genuine Document and 
by rare chance secured a firm grasp 
upon the throat of his antagonist and 
bent $ljn backward oyer the de^k. 

• Lund held his grip, tightening it un
til hta man was limp and helpless. 
He then flung the thiig. to the 'floor, 
and turned his attention to Peg, strug
gling against her fastenings, In the 
corner. With all speed I.und freed the 
girl, but when they started toward tho 
door great clouds of smoke rolled into 
the room, their stifling fumes being the 
first Inkling of this new danger. 

"We're trapped, girlie," Lund cried. 
"We're gone unless we can- get out 
the way I came In." And while lie 
spoke Lund was swiftly dragging Peg 
toward the window. 

Proves That Peg Is the Real Heir!" 
table; arid rottked with triumphant 
scorn at Peg and Flip. ' Peg remained 
smilingly silent, but Flip drew from 
his pocket tho original letter that La 
Belle had intrusted to Win. There was 
nl look of triumph on his face ns'he 
remarked in n clear, steady voice: 

"Mrs. Lund, your sinful eagerness 
to possess Doctor Lund's millions has 
made you an easy victim of trickery. 
I had that fake letter made to mis
lead you. Peg and your own sou com
posed it, and I hid It In the trunk 
where your paid tools might find it." 

Then Flip handed the cflglnal let
ter to the lawyer and said: "This Is 
the genuine document, and It proves 
that Fes.Is ibe.first fliyJeflJycWlU oI 

your late husband nna rent neir to his 
entite fortune." 

Young Lund stood silently watching 
•every move in the game. His mother's 
conduct during the past few weeks 
had completely killed the boy's natu
ral love for his parent, and had well-
nlgh established a sentiment of loath
ing In Its stead. 

When Flip had finished speaking, 
tho boy moved to Ills mother's side. 
Her pitiable position, brought to com
plete humiliation by her own folly, 
moved the son to compnsslon. Lund 
but his arm over the woman's shoul
der and said: 

"The facts are against you, mother; 

Find the evidence will prove tho facts, 
f you attempt to contest the wM" 

He spoke In gentle topes-andhls syip-
jpjithy had a-soothing effect. • ' " ; 
v "I've trlfd-so hard," Mrs. Lund said, 

;,trs; if speaking to herself. "I've played 
'Jfc hlg gnmc^-" 
-' "Axid you have lost," said tho .jaw 
per. "I would advise you to submit 
Ito the terms of the .will." , . ' 
' Tho attorney had been fully In
formed by young Doctor Lund of the 
facts that would be substantiated by 
La Belle's letter and by Flip's testi
mony if the case should ever be 
brought to court. Lund had told him 
of the substitute letter, an^l had out
lined to him in advance, the game 
Mrs. Lund had been playing in her ef
forts to dispose of the circus girl. 

The circus girl, wrought to a high 
pitch of nervous excitement, turned to 
Flip nnd lild her face on his shoulder. 
The old clown, as well as everyone in 
the room, was Intensely affected, and 
for n moment Peg's sobs alone broke 
the silence of the strange scene. 

Then, as If to set aside the last 
doubt in Mrs. Lund's mind, the law
yer paid: "This will and the letters 
prove, without a doubt, Miss Peg's le
gal inheritance of the late Doctor 
Lund's fortune." 
. The woman gently freed herself 
from her son's embrace, and started 
to leave the room. But just -as she 
reached the door, she halted and, turn
ing to the assembled groui), she said, 
iu a low, steady voice: 

"There will be no contest. I accept 
tne decree, nnd admit that I have lost 
the game I have played for. The mil
lions I knew all along were not mine, 
either by right or reason." And then 
she proceeded to her room. 

For some time the lawyer remained 
In consultation with Lund, his sweet-; 
heart and Flip. The funeral arrange-, 
nients were first completed, nnd it 
was decided to take the remains to the 
old southern town where tho Lund es-. 
tates w^ro located, and where the late 
showman had made fame und fortune 
as a medical specialist. 

"There will be no more circus for 
this season," said Peg, when it enme 
time to think of tlie future movements 
of the show. "We'll pay the perform-, 
ers for tho rest of their contracts, 
close right here and ship the show, 
home to winter quarters." 

"What about next season?" Flip in
quired. 1 ' - «,'•••• •' - - x 

"You will have to look out for that 
yourself, daddy, dear," said the girl. 
"The show is. going to be yours, to run' 
ns you sec fit. You have worked long 
enough, and I want you now to have 
all the pleasure you can get out of 

life." 
Flip took the girl's cheek in either 

hand nnd kissed her. Then he looked 
tenderly into her eyes nnd said: "I've 
been too long with this show to have 
any pleasure elsewhere, aud if you 
will let me travel with It and do just 
as I please, I'll be the happiest old 
clown in Christendom." 

"Well, you can-begin being the man
ager right now. Go back to the lot 
and call the show off for the rest of 
,the season," said Peg. And Flip hur
ried away to perform his first actions 
as a "real showman." 

Young Lund and Peg accompanied 
Mrs. Lund on the journey homeward, 
with ]the rerpalns of." the tat« circus 

Began the Perilous Descent. 

owner. Gradually the feelings of re
sentment Peg rightfully held toward 
the woman wore away. The tender
hearted circus girl was too happy in 
the realization that tier troubles were 
over to bear for very long lil feeling 
against the woman who had been so 
humiliated In her failure. 

Flip remained behind to supervise 
the movement of the circus to winter 
quarters. Peg paid a hurried vlgit Jo 

;no snow oerore taking the train tor 
the East, and said good-by to the 
friends who fairly mobbed her In their 
eagerness to rejoice because of the 
good fortune that had come to her. 

For several days after the funeral 
young Lund kept himself secluded in 
Ills laboratory. Mrs. Lund was seldom 
disturbed by cither her son or Peg, 
ns the house was spacious enough for 
the woman to be perfectly comforta
ble In her rooms. But every time tho 
three met, by chance or by arrange
ment, there was less restraint and a 
noticeable wearing down o$ their 
estrangement. 

Peg and young Lund had decided to 
postpone, their marriage until the 
sho\y w*ns safely stored in winter 
qunr^eiVv'ibat.Fllp might be free to 
participate in jtlie arrangements. 

Young Lund 'was the mojt serious-
mlnded of all the occupants of the 
,Lund mansion. Flip was taken into 
jlils confidence, when the old clown 
(insisted upon knowing why Lund kept 
jhimsclf so much in seclusion. 

"I am In my laboratory every hour 
I can be," said Lund. "I have lately 
neglected my studies, and am now try
ing to regain my former skill. When 
I have completed my experiments, 
studied deeply Into the subject nnd am 
ready to act, I am going to fathom the 
mystery of Peg's strange inheritance." 

"Oh, my boy. If you could only cure 
her!" the old clown exclaimed. 

Young Lund expressed no opinions, 
but continued day after day and long 
into every night to experiment In his 
wonderfully equipped laboratory. He 
called otlier experts Into consultation, 
read the best medical authorities upon 
the subject, and was finally ready to 
operate upon the girl he loved. | 

Flip watched while Lund made his 
examination, and heard the young phy
sician explain the cause of Peg's af
fliction. When Lund had turne'd off 
tho electric Current that had for a few 
seconds been coursing through Peg's 
head, the young specialist declared 
that her troubles were at an end.' 

"What has not been done by treat
ment will be entirely eliminated, even 
to the Inst vestige, by passing time," 
Lund declared. "She is young and 
vigorous, and there will be no more re
currences of her nervous attacks." 

When Jlrs. Lund was informed of 
the succcssful outcome of her son's 
experiments, the woman seemell to be 
heartily glad. Although it was not 
to be expected that a complete reconcil
iation could be effected without the 
healing balm of time, Mrs. Lund had 
greatly changed and seemed to sincere
ly repent her previews actions. 

And when Peg and young Lund were 
quietly married in their beautiful 
home, Mrs. Lund and Flip were the 
only witnesses. That night the Lund 
estate was brilliantly lighted, and un
der the bright moon Lund led the 
circus girl to the very spot where they 
had stood beside the fountain when he 
had first told her of his love. 

This time their fond embrace waB 
undisturbed by the cruel fate that so 
afflicted the circus girl. And. when', 
their lips had met, Lund gentiy stroked 
her beautiful hair and whispered: 

"You are now mine alone. You have 
ceased to belong to the public as 'Peg 
0' the Ring.'" 

(THE END.) 

Ordinance No. 265. 
An ordinance establishing and fix

ing grades at the points specified be; 

low on tlie following streets, Sweet. 
Clark, State, Court, White streets and 
Updike and Burgos avenue in the in
corporate city of Denison Iowa. 
tie It Ordained by tho City Council of 

Denison, Iowa: 
Scetion 1. That the grade be estab

lished and fixed upon tho street at tho 
location named herein on said streets 
at tho elevation above the datum plane 
as follows, to-wit: 
SE corner of Locust and 

(ylark streets 102.0 feet 
SW corner of Locust and 

Clark street .102.0 leet 
NE corner of Sweet' and 

Walnut street ..172.8 feet 
NW corncr of Sweet and 

Walnut street .172.8 feet^ 
SE corner of Sweet and 1 

Walnut street ...172.2 feet 
SW corner of Sweet an<J. 

Walntit street ...172.2 feet 
NW corner of Sweet and =* 

Vine street 142.2 feet 
NW corner of Sweet and 

Vine stjreet 142.2 feet 
SE corner of Sweet and 

Vine street 141.2 feet 
SW corner of Sweet and 

Vine street 141.2 feet 
Nli corner of Sweet street 

and Railroad avenue ....112.7 feet 
NW corner of Sweet street 

and Railroad avenue ....112.7 feet 
Sii corner of Sweet street 

and Railropd avenue ....111.7 feet 
SW corner of Sweet street 

and Railroad avenue ....111.7 feet 
NE corner of Sweet and 

Clark street 08.9 feet 
NW corner of Sweet and. 

Clark street 9S.0 feet 
SE corner of Sweet and 

Clark street 97.5 feet 
SW corner of Sweet and 

Clark street 97.5 feet 
NE corner of Sweet and 

State street 96.5 feet 
NW corner of Stato and 

State street 95.5 feet 
SE corner of Sweet and 

State1 street 96.5: feet 
SW cosher't of Sweet and 

State)street v-«- '.',*.96.0 feet 
Centered . IntorseHtou oT 

Coutfc tiiid iVpnft'hfcUtrfeet^174.4 feet 
Centew! OT iihi^actlon rff 

Court art* G|ad4'n®ivSti'oet 154.5 feet 
Center of intersection' of 

Court and Pleasant street 145.5 feet 
Center of intersection of 

Court and White street .. 102.0 feet 
300 feet south of center of 

intersection of White and 
Updike and Burgess Ave. ... 95.5 feet 

Center of intersection of 
White and Updike and 
Burgess avenue 92.0 feet 

140 feet east of east rail of 
I. C. R. 11. on llpdlke and 
Burgess avenue 91.5 feet 

East rail of I. C. K. II 92.0 feel 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of 
ordinances in conflict with this or
dinance aro hereby repealed. 

Sec. I!. This ordinance shall be in 
full force and effect on and after Its 
passage and publication as provided 
by law. 

Dated this 5th day of September, A. 
D. 1916. 

Signed: W. H. LAUIJ, 
Attest: E. F. Tucker, Mayor.' 

City Celrk. 37-lt 

It- the heads of tho labor unions 
and railroads would get out and settle 
the thing by a duel with pistols, it 
would seem considerably more civil
ized and progressive than tho present 
anarchy of labor disputes. 

Where mother use,d to sally forth 
early in tlie morning ill,' her, calico 
dress, and with a; marke't"basftet under 
her arm,'her dat<£hter is now dolling 
up to attend tho millinery openings. 

No one has as yet claimed that,the 
organization of the Red Head League 
had anything to do with the peace 
movement. 

HAUGH & BRUMMER 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 

Clothing and Furnishitigs 
Conrfimation Suits, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens 

We Invite Comparison as to Quality 
and Price 

Shining B 
•Gives a brilliant grlossy shine that 
docs not rul) off or dust olT—that 
anneals to tlie iron—that-lasts four 
times as Iocs' as any oilier. 

Black Silk Stove Polish 
Is fn n class by itself. It's mofo 
careful ly'm ado tincl motto 
from better viciericl^ 

Try it on yoi'r parlor*. rtovo.yourcooji stovo 
or your «ns ranrrj. ]f yci don't fintl ii* 
l ho beat polish yo:i 
cvrr lined, yojr 
hardware or prvccr/ dealer in cuthorizcd to ro-fund yojir 
isocoy, ' 7 
There's "A 
Shltmln 
Every Bratf 

The Review and Chicago <> A rtft |Tll° Review and Chicago ftft 
Daily Tribune, 1 year for (jniUU Dally Record-Herald 1 year ijfTiUU 

OFFICERS DIXSCTOR3 
1. Cornwell, Prei., Oeorgre HTnove, X.. Cornwall, Qsorge Naeve, J. P. Con. 
V. I»res. IS. E. Jones, Caaliisv. ner, H. F. Schwartz, T. 3, Garrison, 

O. D. Xeminlng, M. E. Jones. 

Crawford County State Bank 
CAPITAL, $100,0°0 

DENISON, IOWA 
DEPOSITS $900,000 •' 

Incorporated under tiio laws of Iowa, giving best security to deposi
tors. ji.s each .shareholder is held, not only for amount of stock, but his 
personal property is held for u like amount also. State Hanks aro un
der control of Stato Auditor, who can examine them at will and pub
lished statements are mado according to his findings, thus depositors have 
more security than their confidence in tlie bank's officers. Capital stock 
cannot bo used for outside speculation or investment. The Crawford 
County State liank is the best incorporated banking institution in tho 
I 'oimtv. Safctv deposit boxes are provided for patrons of the bank. 
PaBsajre Tickets Sold. Ins. Written. Koans Negotiated. Abstracts Tar
nished. Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent. 

CARL F. XUEHN&E, President. C. I>. TOSS, Casliier. 
A. B. X.ORENZE1T, Asst. Cashier. 

BANK OF DENISON 
RESPONSIBILITY 91,000,000 

General Banking Business Conducted. Exchange Bought and Gold 
Xong and Short Time Scans, Lowest Rates. Interest Paid on Time Bepoiiita 

Abstracts of Title made.. We own a complete set of abstract booXs. 
Seal Estate loans at Lowest Rates. Fire Insurance Written. 

| SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers | 

Public Sale of Stock! 
The undersigned having rented his farm 

and intending to retire, will offer for sale at 
public auction, on the place located in section 
36, Milford township, 2 miles south-west of 
Vail and 7 miles East of Denison, on 

Friday, September 22nd, 1916 
Commencing at 1:00 O'clock 

The following described stock to-wit: 

4 Head of Horses 
Consisting of 1 mare 4 years old, well 
broke; 1 gelding corning 4 years old; 1 

" ing coming 3 years old; and 1 suck-

34 HEAD OF CATTLE 
^ . - 'Im 

# ;:"v . rfS&wi 

I* v A. 

Consisting of 2 milch cows, fresh in 
January; 4 cows with calves at side; 
5 cows fresh between November 1st 
and January 1 st; 2 two-year-old 

steers; 5 steers 18 months old; 5 steers 8 months old; 3 
heifers 18 months old; 3 heifers 6 months old; and 1 roan 
Shorthorn bull 8 months pld.; r 

FREE LUNCH AT 12:00 O'CLOCK 
• ' 1 •' r ' 

All purris.of $>10.00 and under cash. Sums over^ that amount a 
credit of 1 year's time will be given on approved notes bearing 
8 per cent interest. 

M. McGrath 
Louie Lohrman 

Auctioneers 
Ferdinand Sindt 

C. L. Voss, Clerk 
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